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TEMPERMCE HEADING.

AN ECONOMIC VIEW.

4n Animal Destruction In Alcoholic Drinks
In i!m- - fjultrd Slute Kjn:il to the Year-
ly i::tiiln fif Over 3,000,000 of 1'eoplr.
The fcononic aspects of the drink

trallic ailbnl more subjects of wonder
than any other branch of political econ-
omy whatever. While it may not be
possible to state with any certainty the
actual sum annually expended by the
people of the United Stales for drink,
a at least know the number of gallons

of pur.j spirits which are comsiimed.
and ar; thus able to form an approxi-
mate idea of what it costs tho con-
sumer. According to the report

,of the Commissioner of Internal I'ev-enu- e

for 188 J, the number of gallons
of distilled spirits withdrawn for con-
sumption in that fiscal year was 7,-vM2,-l- 74,

for which the consumer can
liar'liv have paid less than .10 a gallon,
or .T'V'-'.'-l- O. The beer amounted to
17,07:1,72 barrels, co-uin- the con-

sumer at lc:t-- t $18 a barrel, or $'"Q..-21- 1,

OSS. Whatever discount from this
estimate we might be called upon to
make bv reason of a part of the whisky
being sold for less than $10 a gallon,
will be more than compensated for by
the addition of water and adulterated
lijuo!, as well as nathe and imported
wmes, all of which are ignored in the
reclaming.

Tho wrist "fulness of this enormous
expenditure will appear more plainly if
we eompare it with another important
loss, that, of properly by lire, which in
1881 reaelied ?Uyj,rt6,),WJ. in order to
come .still nearer to an understanding
of I he evil .significance of these vast
lotals, let u measure them in units of a
man's work for a jear. Taking all
manufacturing establishments of the
country through, according to the ccn-M- is

of 18-- 0, and tlivitling the. total sum
taid for wages by th average number

of hands employed, we get :"' l. as the
average earninir of an operative by a
year.'s work. Taking this unit at .?:5.r0

for the .sake of rounder figures, we find
that the chief wastes of this country
prc-en- t the aspect .shown in the follow-
ing table:

s.iTi'HK or WASTIl

Fire !o - 11 iieriiMm?j Dollar. Men.
to ?KCt,HKl,lW

Fjiiltfr&$llurraHoii lo
mil-'IIIIH- 7S?,4,.M.T4tl,2,r..4,

Ili-er?- flSn Imriel :;ir..:r.M.w; n.srj
ToImi-u- o Ml wj! Kfi.WtS

fl..V(I,ftfC.T7o'4.!4S.W8

Thus we liscover that in drink alone
Ihere is an absolute destruction ejual to
the iMitire earnings of over three mill-

ions of people every year. The destruc-
tion is complete The three millions
and at least as many more dependent
upon them to be fed and clothed at the
I'xpense of others while they pour their
entire carnimrs into the bottomless jut
of drink. The gravity of the destruc-
tion is in no way diminished by dividing
it among a greater number. If six mill-

ions spend hall their earnings for drink
there is the same loss of property but
more people share it. perhaps.

The first feeling upon beinjr con-

fronted by statistics like tl'o above is
that There must be a fallacy concealed
in them. The evidence of our senses
assures us that wealth is steadily in- -
creasinir and the standard of conifort- -
able and rational livingsteadilv. thouj h
perhaps slowly, advancing. "It is e."

is Ihe involuntary conclusion.
Jt is not impossible, we answer. On
the. contrary there is every reason to
suppose it to be real. "Hut how can
the Nation stand it?'' asks the ineredul-ni- s

economist. This point also is worth
looking into. The secret of the con-

tinual growth of wealth in spite of
this tremendous waste is found in the
profit which wo derive from the use
of machinery. A machine is an appa
ratus for enabling-ma- n to perfoim his
work by tlo aid of the energy of nature.
The farmer borrows from nature's store
in the iip of the soil and the sunlight,
and the power of his animals. The
manufacturer couples his niach'uery to
the waterfall or to the power lying idle
in the coal. Taking a horse-powe- r as
iKvng eipia' to the work of three men.
a purely arostrary, out very low esti-
mate, machinery adds to the wealth- -

producing power of this country a force
equal to tlte worK oi more man ten
millions of men. This is exclusive of
the enormous advantage which all share
in the much greater expenditure of
borrowed force in transportation of
material and merchandise upon the
railways.

Without this lcneficcnt addition of
machinery to our resources the drink
waste would reduce this free land to
abject poverty withiu less than a single
decade. This any one can see who will
oliservc that the total number engaged
iu gainful occupations in 1880 was only
About eighteen millions. The annual
waste, therefore, is more than one-sixt- h

the human resources of the country.
The bearing of this fact upon hard
times is too large a subject for present
undertakinsr. -- Union Signal.

A HEREDITARY CURSE.

The Awful Kcponlhlllty of Tarent Ad
dicted to Intemperance.

Br. Howe in a report ou Idiocy made
to the Legislature of Massachusetts,
states that: " The habits of tho parents

f thres hundred of the idiots were
learned; and one hundred and forty-liv- e,

or nearly otic-hal- f, are reported as
known to be habitual drunkards.'

Such parents, it is affirmed, give a weak:

and lax constitution to their children,
who are, consequently, deficient in
bodily and vital energy, and predis-
posed by theirvery organization to have
cravings for alcoholic stimulants; many
of these children are feeble, and live

Having a lower "vitality,
they feel the want of some stimulation.
If tney pursue the course of their fath-
ers, which they have more temptation
to follow, andless ower to avoid, than
the children of the temperate, they add
to their hereditary weakness, and in-

crease the tendency to idiocy in their
constitution and this thev leave to their
children after them. The parents of
case No. G2 were drunkards, and had
seven idiotic children.

Dr. Howe concludes that three-fourt- hs

of all idiots are born of intemperate pa-

rents. The following, among other
cases mentioned in his report, presents
a painful illustration of these facts:

No. 58. H. C. F., aged thirty-thre- e.

Bis mother was extremely intemperate
lor several years before his birth. . .
. . and died of delirium tremens;
Muscular vigor is impaired by a singu-
lar affection of his nervous system,
which gives him the air, gait and ap-
pearance ofa drunken man. He seems
to have inherited ftpm his mother a
6trong resemblance to her acquired
habit of body. He trfus and staggers
m his walk. . . . Tie motions of

jaw is arrested in the act of chewlncr.
his lipS in the act of speaking, orif
walking, and the stoppage i? considera-
ble, lie stumble, and perhaps falls
down. Sometimes he remains insensi-
ble for a minute or two, and is after-
wards ut'erly unconscious of what
1 nissed. More often the command of
one muscle, or of one side, is lost for an
instant, ami he is obliged to hitch and
wnggle along with Ihe others. Thus
the j oor creature drag3 himself about,
a living monument of Ids mother's
t vrj. uin.

Dr. Caldwe'l savs: "IJv habits of in- -
temperance parents not only degradc
and ruin themselves, but transmit the
elements of like degradation and ruin to
their posterity. In hundreds and thou-
sands of in.sL'inces. parents having had
children bom to them while their hab-
its were temperate, have bcome after-
wards intemperate, and had other chil-

dren si!b-equcnt- ly born. In such cases
it is a matter of notoriety that the
younger children have become addicted
"to the piactice of intoxication much
more frequently than the elder, in the
proportion bf five to one."

Dr. IL G. Dods says: "The child of
drunken parents inherits a

to the u-- e of spirituous li juors. .

. . I'arents suffering under disease of
the liver, or any other organ, from the
excessive use "of spirits. give rise to
children whosa constitutions possess
strong tendencies to similar morbid ac-

tions; and the-- e morbid actions not
only lead Vt habits of intemperance,
with the vain hope of relief fiom uneasy
sensations, but are greatly increased by
such practices."

Dr. .John Hcid says: "If the infant ol
an intemperate mother so far pe a?
to be ushered alive into the world, little
physical vigor or intellectual health can
be "expeeted from a human being who- -

constitution has been made to know the
influence of alcohol before it was ex-

posed even to that of air."

WHAT ONLY WOMEN CAN DO.

3Iix CIoHiuir Appral to Younc CUrli
in IKS-,'- .

The National Temperance Society
and Publication House lias a copy of the
YotiUCs Tfmiicrunce Manner for l'el-ruar- y

11, 1882, in which is the follow-

ing article for young girls, by Elizabeth
Cleveland, sister of President Cleveland:

J. (1. Holland wrote in Mrs. Hayes'
album these words: "Women only can
make wine-drinkin- g unfashionable and
heal the Nation of this curse. '

What did Dr. Holland mean hi
"women only?" Is it true that only
woimSn can make wine-drinkin- g un-

fashionable and heal the Nation of this
curse? You and I need to know this
lirst; because if only we women can do
this thing, why it fs an awful respon-
sibility upon us. each one of m. And
if somebody elese can do it, we, like all
the otherswould like togive thai some-
body else the job. Five years airo, at
Washington. Mrs. Hay became
mistress of the White House, and it was
for her, and no one else, to say what
the social atmosphere should be which
surrounded her guet5, and how they
should bo entertained at her house
Well, she did an unheard-o- f thing
She banished wine from all hei
entertainments, witfi just one ex-

ception. Secretary Evarts made n

fuss. He was mortilicd. He could
not endure to have Lord and Lady
English, Count and Countess French.
Union and ltaroness Cermau come to
the White House dinners mid have
nothing lit for them to drink not a
drop of poison! It was too utterly
queer! So Mrs. Hayes made one ex-

ception in favor of those great foreign
highnesses and allowed wine upon bet
table in their presence. Hut only foi
once. Her conscience high-soule- d

woman that she is -- smote her for thai
one little cowardly compromise with
wroii"". She could better endure to
haveSecietary Evarts anil the Smiths
ashamed of her than to be ashamed o!
herself. So she quietly and forever af-

ter pi ohibited wine from her table and
cheerfully endured the lifted eyebrow-an- d

shrugged shoulders of the diplo-
matics Hi itish. French. Ku-- s an-- all

ami the little, short lived hiss of "fash-
ionable" society, until that hiss turned
to a cheer, and fashionable soe'ety
turned round, like the spaniel it i

and trotted on behind its mistress.
It became unfnshioual-l- to serve win
ami to oiler wine in fashionable society
while Mrs. Hayes was m the hit6
11'MtsC.

What Mrs. Hayes did in the YVhitt
House every woman can do in her own
home, if she will. If the girls who read
these words will each of them, altogeth-
er, usj their inlluence on the ide ol
Temperance, they can make Temper-
ance fashionable "where they are. Will
you do it?

General Grant does a manly thing :

refusing to drink wine everywhere ai
in all society. It is only a strong ma
who can k'eqp his wineglass up-id- e

down in tins case right side uj tool-wh- ile

all the grand 'people around bins
are sipping champagne and to;istiua
each other in sparkliuir drinks. Nc
one can tell bow --far this little candle
sheds its light." Hut no one can do fo
a fashion in society what a woman can
It is women only, as Dr. Holland said.

1 wish some strong, bright ange.
stood lefore you, just now, while yon
read, rls, to flash before you. as nc
words of mine can, the power you pos-
ses to help or to hinder the cause ol
Temperance; to make you feel your re
spous bility, because yon aie girls, in
this matter; to sadder at its weight,
and to never cease trying to fulfil it
Doubtless you have he'ard a great deas
about the value of your smiles; but dc
you know the value of your frowns? 1

wish I could make you'feel tne value of
vour frowns and the importance o:
knowing just what to frown upon
What a man must do by a blow a
woman can do by a frown. Wlien tb
time comes that "the young man whe
now shares his time in your society anc1

in the saloon, who jokes about Temper-
ance in your presence, and .takes a

socially, now and then, is niadf-

to feel that these things cau not be ii
vou arc to be his companion at party.
ride or church: that good society can
not tolerate these things m its mem-
bers: in short, that this kind of a man
is unfashionable and unpopular, then
alcohol will tremble on its throne, aud
the liquor traffic will hide its cancerous
face.

m

General Cakev, in a recent sieocfc
in Checkering Hall, N. Y., claimed that
"the intoxicating beverages of differ-
ent nations partake of the character ol
their people. The Americans, who are
made up of people from many coun-
tries, will take anything and get drunk
on anything."

A pleasant item to note is the estab-
lishment of a Temperance magaziac
for the bliad, pruned in raised charac-
ters for finder reading. It is formed
by a prosperwK society of the Tounf
Abstainers1 Union at Stofce-Newia- x-
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WORSE 1HAN SLAVERY.

rn Men From This Country Kntle
Guatemala and lahamanlj Treated.

Yicxshubo, Miss., May 20. James Ear-le-y,

an Intelligent young Mississippi,
twenty-fir- e years of nge, who formerly re-Ide- d

at BatcsviHe where he was for a long
time Deputy Sheriff, returned a few days
ago from Guatemala, where he had been In-

duced to go by labor aj-vn-
ta and seductive

idvertfrements las summer. In an Inter-

view last nicht the young man said: 'I left
Vickshurjc In September last to go to
ruerto-Barrlo- s, In the Republic of Guate-

mala to work for Shar. Cornice & Co.. on

the ruerto-JJarri- os & Guatemala City Kail- -

way. I lanuea mere uciootr -- i in w

rainy season and went to work grading tho
track and laboring up to Januray 23 when I
went with the Irou gane and worked there
till February. At Xew Orleans I met a
man named Parker who had an office ca
Front street, near Clausman,

WHO WA A I.AlIOi: AOKNT

for Shay, Cornice A. Co. In company with

19 others, I signed a contract to work at
S"2 per day. We were to pay 59 transporta-
tion out of our first pay and were to pay
$ZJ3 ler week board upon our arrival at
work. We hailed on the steamer Ella
Knight. When we lauded, wo were put
ashore In the night, while It was r.iluln?,
and had no camp or place to go into. In
the rain, the next day, we put up some
poles or forks and covered them with nirnn-cl- a

leaves, and these constituted our shel-

ter. It continued to rain for about two
months. It would rain fir an hour and
then the sun would come out hot on us.
We were not allowed to stop for rain, but
kept ou iu mud and .Mush. I was soon

taken with fevers, which would lay me up

fwr a day and leavo me very weak the
next day. When the fever was on mo

I could not eat, but the following day I al-

ways had a ravenous appetite. They issued
meal tickets to tlie workmen when meals
were ready, and wo could get nothing U

eat without a ticket. 1 wear to the time-
keeper who gave, out the meal tickets ami
asked for a ticket. lie looked over the list
of Uiose who had worked tho day previous
uid Miid, 'You did not work e.terdiiy.'
'No I was sick,' 1 answered. 'Well,' said
hr, we feed no one here except those who
work. Get out or here and go to work and
we will feed you.' I was itnabto to go tu
work and I had to go to the thickets and
get some fruit to stay my hunger until I
couM recuerate enough to go to work. I
worked twenty-tw- o days and had dona

11.90 worth of station work the days when
I was

U.XAIU.K TO PIT IX A Kl'U. PAT.
I went to the timekeeper and Hkcd him
how 1 stood when he told that my pasiga
was$i:t.A0; that my board was S4.M) ier
week; and that I was then indebted to the
company SI.50. I told him I thought he
was mistaken and asked liim for an item-
ized statement. He said 4I will s've you
an itemized statement.' Then turning to a
drawer he took out a pistol and presenting
it to ine said 'I will give you an itemized
account with this.' I soon afterward in
company with six others procured a small
sailboat and in the night we escaped and
inade our way to Itcli.e, Hrltish Honduras.
From there wo werti sent homo iu the
same ship we went over In. Of the lf.'J
who went over with me there were
not more than ninety left when I escaped.
For a time they died at the rate of seven or
eight n day. Two companions of mine died
and were stripped of their clothing and
buried without collins in a nude state, and
within an hour I saw their clothing dis-

played in the commissary for sale. Men
wiio were unah'e lo work and not sick in
bed were forced b soldiers to go to work,
and when on tho woiks If tlicy refused to
labor they were arretted on some triwal
charge and placed in stocks. Very
FKW AMKlIir'AN- - WKIIK PI.ACKH I.V STOCKS,
but Germans were often thus punished.
A. number of men ran away and attempted
lo escape, but they had charges put against
them and the bare-foote- d soldiers arrested
them as convicts ami bi ought them back,
when heavy tines were put again.-- t them in
every c.ise. Soma of tho men appealed to
Ir. Sarg, American Consul nt LiviiuMou.

wont nlno miles from where wo were al
vork. lie said he could do nothing fur us.
The Consul at Itritish 1 londuras, in company
with some ladies, heard of our coiMition
and hrt came over to see for himself. After-vant- s

he reports! the mutter, and the Uul-c- d

States man-of-w- ar Swaiara went over
md brought the Americans away. I had
.eft, however, before lludr anival. and only
.card this fiom some of the boys who camo
wer on her and who are now on charity in
New Orleans. My feet have been .swollen
;vcr since 1 worked hi ihe rain last fall, and
I do not think 1 will ever regain my health,

did not get a dime or a stitch of ciu thing
or my work while there,"

AT WORK.

The Samte Committee at Work on th
Oklahoma I.al Ouratiou.

Litti.i: Hock, Akk., May 2.". An In
dian Territory special says: The Seuati
t'ommittee on Indian Affairs have arrived
and their visit is crcatim; creat interest
They began their work at Muskogee Creeli
Nation. The most Important qucstior
other than the sale of the Oklahoma and
Cherokee strip will be that of citizenship.
The Indians say their Territory Is belnf
overrun by the whites ciaiminz Iudiac
blood. Many hundred havo been declarer"
intruders aud ordered to leave, but the In
terior Department has interfered and
prevented their ejectment. The prophet'
sale of lots of the western portloi
of their Territory is being warmlj
discussed. An, outright sale Is generalh
opposed, but its advocates claim It .s gain-
ing ground. In the Cherokee tcrritorj
Uiere is a wid diversity of opinion, anc
a communication signed by mauy leadiu:
Cherokee lias been sent to tlte Preideul
asking that be defer sending the special
coautiiUec, ho will negotiate for the pur-cha- e,

tc the territory until after the elee
tion of the new Legislature in August,
that the measure can be brought before the
people and deliberated upon during the
campaign, although there Is no decislv
stand taken b- - the leaders of the tiv tribes.

A Tornado.
Al.TOX. It.T. Mar 2"L Thl !

Struck bv a tnmidn lt vtime..... , HM-- . -- - - - - 4s
aania-- e to the amount of ceveral thousand
dollars. The day had been hot and sultry
Mid t about x o'clock the sky was ud-den- ly

overcast with threatening clouds.
Tlte storm burst from the southwest, sweep-
ing across the river with terriSc fury.
Several large buildings on the --iver front
were damaged, some of thriu seriously.
The awnitigs. fences and tfiade trees were
blown down In all directions. Minor losses
throughout the city aggregate a larxe
amount, and it is feared the datuace across
the river wa ia many instances large.
Planks aad thabers were carried a loaf li
Uace.

Ttfee Xortfcwoat War.
Calo Awtv, X. W. T May 96. Alamiaf

reports are carreat regarding a anaiber of
Biff Bear's ate. The delay in the advaace
agaiaet aba erables aha to draw recruits
frosa every tribe in the district. Restless
Spirit and the young braves have left theii
owh Chief aad joined him. He is
reported to have a force of eight hundred
all fairly well arated. He has butchered
all his cattle aad dried the saeat and Is wax
supplied wkfc prsrisioas. He declares he
witt aake aataad at Bit UilU between
Free Lake and Feet Fltt. General Swaage's

egaato advaaea, Be nea 3tn
laaMaated faretefa

tttj mm. B Bear isa

A TIMELY TOPIC.

rha Oatlook for the World' Nopplr of
Hrrmdttuff Not So Gloomy a Komr of
tho Croakrr Would llarfCs 111 lev A
Kthnpno All Atone the Liar.
Sew Yonx, May 25. la the present

Seprcsscd condition of all branches of
business, the crop prospects, of
paramount interest at all times,
scqulrc an additlosal Interest, and
the reports of damage to our winter
wheat caused considerable alarm
throughout the country. Hoth the olllclal
and the amateur statisticians are con-jtant- iy

flgurlim out how big will nc our
shortage In w Inter wheat, and, If wo arc
to believe advertisements, we might
think that we sbant have a bushel to
spare this year. Of course-- most of the
5tathiiclans dabble In the grain market,
and probably get up the figures to
suit their books, so that their
statements can not be irnpllcily
relied upou. That the winter wheat has
been Injured can not be questioned; but
the extent of the Injury can certainly
not be figured out at present; and the
season having bceu backward all over the
world, It remains to be een what Mother
Nature will do In the next mouth or two
toward a natural state of
affairs. In any case, the accumulation of
wheat all over the world ic so lari:e that
there Is not the slightest danger that hu-

manity will run hort of bread, or even
have to pay more for it. The best proof
of this 1b that, alarming reports not-
withstanding, the price of wheat in our
leading markets is keeping steadily down
and does not advance eveuou all the false
reports of shortages iu wheat la other
countries.

In the last two or three weeks ur.:n-bcrs- of

vdegrams have Insiuuattd that
the prospects of the crops in Kurope arc
just as had as they are here, and that
India and Australia have Miff-re- d almost
as much as Kurope. Of course all this
was ptibliithcd for the purpose of put-
ting breadstuffs up. But here are facts
gathered fiom the best financial and com-

mercial articles of the London press:
In India a bountiful wheat harvest has

already been gathered lu.
Iu Au!tralla the yield is far above the

average.
New Zealand was visited by rain

storms lu the middle of the harvest, and
has thus partially lost the advantage of
an extra flue crop.

In Great Ilritiln the dry weather of
April began to be threatening, but the
frequent showers which have t in Hince
seem to have allayed all the apprehen-hion- s

ot the farmers iu regard to hay, the
prospect of which seems to have been
particularly discouragiug. As is the
case in this country, the sea.ou Is
about a mouth backward iu Knuland; but
the agriculturists say that the showers ol
May prove to have been just as beneficial
as those which should have come iu
April. All that seems to be wanted is
warm weather for six or eight weeks,
aud If tht predictions of weather pro-

phets, both here and abroad, are worth
anything, the world Is going to have It
very warm Indeed. It appears from re-

ports that there is not to-da- y a single
crop iu Great Hrltaiu which Is

not in a promising condition.
The wheat crop has looked
well all through the wlnt.-- r and spring,
being none the worse lor backwardness.
It is everywhere a full plant of hcalthv
color and well over the ground. Accord-
ing to the zi"y Xetat, of London ''even
farmers who, as a rule do not take a
sanguine view of crop prospects, gener-
ally admit that they have seldom seen so
line a promise of a bo.uutcousi harvest."

" The drv April seems to have affected
the south of Itussia as it did Great
liritaln; hut, accortllug to the St. Peters-
burg papers, showers came to the rescue,
and the grain growers, who at one time
showed a disposition to keep the old crop-bac- k,

began freely to pell It again. It
seems, therefore, that In no part of the
globe need worklniMncii apprehend an
advance in the price of bread; .and li

biead goes down, it will drag down with
it the price of all the other articles ol
food, make workmgmcn all the better off,
and ultimately icvive the manufacturing
aud Industrial interests.

All the talk about the farmers suffering
from the fall In the price ol grain is non-

sense. To begin with, when wheat drags
other commodities down, farmers get
more of them in exchange for It, and then
they can easily change from year to year
their system "of culture. Tlejre is no
earthly reason why American fanners
should Insist upon Increasing their pro-

duction of wheat when they see that New
Zealand, Austria, India or Ittissia can un-

dersell them iu the markets of the world.
The point is to knock out of the American
farmer's head the obsolete idea that this
country Is the only granary in the world.

Our corn will always find an Increasing
demand. With the exception of Hnssia,
and the Panubian region, we are the
only producers of It. Uut wheat is grown
everywhere.

KNOCKED OUT.

Thompson, th ClvHanl filant Untie Up
hy Xcjjroln .Imt Ninety Stromls.

St. Paci, Minx., May 2fi. Undoubt-
edly the best fight ever seen in the North-

west, Marquis of Quceusbury rules, regu-

lation gloves, came off last night between
Mervlnc Thompsou, of Cleveland, O.,
and Billy Wilson (colored) of this city,
at Market Hall, before an audience ol
1,800 people. Wilson is twenty-tw- o

years old, and came from Boston six
months ago. He weighs, In trim, 180

pounds. He fought "Black Star" In
Clarendon Hall, New York to a draw.
Thompson came here confident that he
would easily best his oppoBent. Alter a
few secouds of wary sparring Wilson bit
Thompson a rignt hand face blow which
dazed him, but he countered and knocked
Wilson Into bis corner. Wilson returned
with a right band blow behlad the ear,
and Thompson fell to the floor like a
stricken ox. He attempted to rise to his
feet, but was knoeked dowu again. He
made another effort to face his man, but
was strack behind the ear and fell fac
down and perfectly lncaslble. When
time was called Thompsou bad aot re-

covered his lenses, and Wilon was de-

clared winner. The fight lasted ninety
seconds

A Xovl Cat af Pareatal DiacJBUM.

Owixcsvillk, Kr., May S3. Jim Con-

ner, a boy aged eighteen "years, was op
Tfcrfore the Court here charged with carry-lu- g

deadly weapons. His mother was
present to defend him. The Judge made
a proposition that if she woald openly
floz him with a cowhide, he would dis-

miss the case, and the Mother consented.
cowhide was seat for aad the womas

irataediatelr stripped the boy to the
waist, marched him to the cestcr of the
room and procredeU to give hiss aa an-aacr- cif

at thrashlag la the presence nf a
large aadieace.

Bc tftraVa aTaff F
CoLGxnKT, X. W. T., May 25. JUana-In- g

reports are carreat regardiaj the
another of Big Bear's ae. The delay
te the adraace against kiss has enabled
kin to draw recraits frost every tribe in
the district; aad the restless spirits aad
yoang braves have left taeir owa chiefs
aad jolacd aisa. He is reported to hare
a fax of eight aaadred, all fairly well
armed. He aas butchered all his cattle,
aad dried the saeat, aad is west --seppiled
with preTS.-oas-. He declare he trUl
nuke aataad avBig HUIs, aetween Troy
LakeaaI lort Tiu. Genera! Straage'e

4 aas aecaa to anraane. He
WtfiaJL-arr- y and a mounted feme ofU.

MEXICAN SENORITAS.
rrcaliarjtlra of DrM aad tronal Car-

riage.
The pretty girls are exquisite, the

slender oval of the face, the rich olive
of the cheek, the long, sweeping, dark
lashes of the eye-- clowing; at ouce with
passion and tenderness; the low fore-

head, with its rippling mass of du-k- y

hair; the slender neck, the lithe form,
the springy step and dainty foot make
them Hke a poet's dream of darkly
brilliant loveliness, not to be measured
by any type with which we have here-
tofore been familiar. Hut nature is
never over-lavis- h, and the number of
these splendid creatures is as few as
their jerfeel."ons are many. Remem-
bering the streets at home after the
Friday afternoon rehearsal, filled with
the fragile, flower-lik- e bloom of win-
some, but delicate girlhood, its brave
eyes looking the world full in the face,
with that mixture of innocence and
boldness which is the hybrid blossom
of modern civilization, these shy but
rich specimen?, as rare as they arc
wonderful, look few indeed. Their
perfection is offset by an equally pro-
nounced ugliness on the part of the
many, ami young womanhood change-- ,

into faded middle age even sooner than
with us which is siyinj a great deal.
Nevertheless the graceful lace mantilla,
which is yet almost universally worn
iu the street, but which uufortunalely
is beginning to give way to the ugly
stiffness of the French hat and bonnet,
gives to mauy a plain face such a ioft
and effective background that one
brings back from a walk only a piquant
and pleasing impression. If the Mexi-
can women knew what tliej were about
they would cling to this becoming
head-dres- s as they do to their faith;
the sex has no right to set aside such
a charming accessory. Cor. Boston
Journal.

o
Cures For Insomnia.

Like dyspepsia, insomnia is becoming
to bo regarded as a peculiarly Ameri-
can malady. The excitable nature of
the American people renders them
more susceptible to nervous disorders
than those of a more phlegmatic tem-

perament. To many persons who suf-

fer from sleeplessness the following
hints as to the mo-- 't efficient means
of inducing natural sleep may not come
amis.--.

If the sleeplessness be occasioned by
undue nervous excitement the applira-tio- n

ul mustard-plaster- s to (lie en

will afford relief. Where this
remedy fails the freshly made solution
of lactate of soda or some milk or
whey may be used with good results.
When brain exhaustion is responsible
for the inability to sleep, the adminis-
tration of a tumblerful of hot claret and
water, with sugar and nutmeg, is
recommended. When acid dyspepsia
is present tho alkalies and alkaline
earths are useful. The irritant proper-
ties of the air which hinder sleep dur-
ing hot weather can be counteracted
by sprinkling the floor with water.
When sleep is broken by severe pain
nothing is more useful than opium and
morphia- - These latter remedies .should
never be taken, however, without the
advice of a physician. A In podermic
injection of morphia, however, is to he
preferred to taking the drug internally
when the wakefulness is due to netirai- -

gia. --X. V. Mail ami Express.

Very Useful.

Landlord "I don't think this house
will suit j'ou. Madumc. The price
would al.so he very hiph on account of-soni- c

extra additions which could not
yosslbly he of any u-- o to you."'

Lady (wishing to juircha.se house)
I don't know about that. What are

the additions?"
Landlord "Well, tho liou.se was

originally built for a machinist, ulio
had a twenty-to- n steam hammer put
up in the cellar. Now that would not
he of any ue to you."

L:idy"lfiat would certainly he a
decided advantage to me. for which I

would pa a considerable higher
price." a

Landlord "How could you it- - such
a largo hammer as that? A hammer
that size is only needed to Ilatten out
the heaviest kind of work."

Lady "I keep n boarding house and
wouhfusc it to .soften up the beef-
steak." PftihuMphia Call.

THE GENERAL MARKETS.

KANSAS Cm. Ju ne 1.

CATTLE-FhJpp- lmr tc-cr- 9 &' ft 15

Native cows 3 CO li 40
Uutchcrs steers .. 4 2S t 75

!I0GS-Go- mJ to choice heavy 3 SO id.
I.fjrht 3 it,

WHEAT No. 2 nil TO if.
Nf.3 rcl 2 if. Ts,
No.Zsoft M kt '

C0KX No.2 40 tt 40H
OATS No. S T4 iA 30'i
HVE No. 2... & IA
FUlCH-Fan- cr. per sck.... t W it 2 10
HAY-L- aw baled 12 (Al tt 12(
IIUTTEK .ho:cc creamery.. 17 it U
CHEESE Full cream lu &
E(tS Choice it 9
POltK Ham

ShouIdr 4 fo 4H
hid. .................. C is, l

tj.ttt'... ......... ... ... .... 7S
WOOL MIourl un-rashe- l. 13 ty IS
rOTATOKS Xchnocks V C w

ST. UC1S.
CATTLK-Shlp- pln Steers ... 4 ft 43

ltutchers' Steers... 4 V & 4 W
HOGS-Pack-lng- 3 2A to 3C3
SHEEP Fair to choice 3 fit 4W
FLOUU-Cho- 'ce 4 ft 440
WHEAT No. 2 red. W ii 1 U)

OOKNNo. 2.. ...... ............ 444ft 44'i
OATi4 No. 2 32 tt 32JS
RYE No. 2 U it T3

UAItLK l . Sv k ?
HCTreKCreaxncrr M tt 15

iT'iili " ? id a
OOTTOX MWdUmr ie,

CHICAGO.
CATTT.E Good to choice .. 4 TO ft 53
HOGS Packimr and shlppinr fc inMIEEPFa-'-r to choice .... 3 so ic 4W
FIlUK-Win- tcr wheat 4 M fc S2S
WHEAT No.2 red St s

No. 3 . ............ IC-- r Kl
No.2sprinx M, K

CORN-X- o.2 44 U'
OATS No. 2 3t Vt 31!,
111 mm . " m

l3a)
NEW TOUX.

CATTLE Exports --- 5 30 ffc 1
HOGS Good to choic 4 W if. 4 31
SHEEP Poor to pnme a ( J i IS
FLOCU-Go- od to choice 4 25 & &

WHEAT No. 2 red.--. - 1 i i (am
COKX No.2 5Ua S2a
OATS Westers mixed S m

114
PETkOLECM-Cai- Utl 2 mm

i -
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Suress of Notro Daaio. GoTatcnra,
Md., say Kcd Star Coagh Csr U Wasia.

Dore &. Sim. kp a drar-to- r ! Chi-
cago. TTip other day a owloycaaw la
and laqairrd for his Knob. ib rvprl-tor.'r-t"irr-

"

For th IjscIW.
lAOsfatrr l tbo p"or nan' rtr.MaXlBjrcvrrjr burden Iihi:
Turning wdo Into cL4b-- ,

lkixVrAt hour to May ! n trt;&t.
Tls the dcrprt awl the cbopc-- t

Cure for il t f thl Occnrfoa,
But for tt? that cmanltrtrU

l"2 lr. iJemj" ". onto PrvenpUo.

bearing dowu" icasat'oru, 4tntTTjal t

fevcr.f bloating, displacouinnU, laflomaiA- - j

tion. morning slcknt-- aad tendency to j

cancerous aisacw i ;icv rvuscni w u.ia
dollar. By druggiU.

WiiT U It d.tnrrrou to N oat la tprlax?
rVcuc lixr gra- - h.t llvlo, the llowT
pbtlU, th? leave hoot xui the ballrtubcs
out.

I !!! a Dreadful tHh.
and rabl n conldcrnt4 a.mount of Wood ,

aad matter; U-kld-c, I win vt y lido, ant
so vri-af- c I could candy go about tho
hotic ThU wa tho ca of a man with I

cousumnuon artsius from liver complaint.
Ho recorrtil his health completely by tho
ue of IV. I'wrcc's ,Guliicu Mbcal

Thousands of others bear simi-
lar ttttticioav.

Ar.c reptile uiathomntlcal?" nw!
Harry ot Certainly," rc4tct
Larry. "Ther tho adder aaafcc, for la- -
UlAtHSM.'" .'oM'U J.IW.

DEsnnvtxo or CoxriDKxce. Thro Uno
nrticlo Inch to richly lervr the cmfl-tlen- ce

of the public n 11iiown' UuosCiilAl.
TltocitKH. Thoo .suiTcrinjc from Athinuc
and I'rouchml Disease, Couch ami Colds,
should try tbcui. bold onlv in aoxw.

A doctor's pationt mut put their
tongue out and a doctor' wifo tuut keep
her tongue In. Dr. llohut, In ihe At-
lantic

Dllratrt i!Iieae. nlTort" it?
malo or female, however induced, x-- Iv
and jerm:ini'ntl3 cureI. lliustratl book f

three letter 5tamjs. Coniultatlon froe. "

World's l)lfiousarv Metllcal Association.
Buffalo, N. V.

The way to tnako an overcoat Isit l to
make tho undercoat flrt-- Lynn L'nion.

-- -

riKK'sTooTHACMKPiif ir curwln 1 mtnutrSr.
(ilum'i SutiJtur Siiii-- n tiw SV- -,

; KiiM .v Cans Itr wuvtii WltU C'tni a HmJoua.

HAY-FEVE- H.

CAMBHMy hratkr Mjruo nl
mjKlf wcrt: tAU curtt. to

11 app"irnce. of CiUrTti Korsiiand Hajr Tcrr tt July
nd .Ui;uL. l"(i lo thl

!atc. Icc 2S. tirlthrr hvp Wnrhul anr rrtorn of llire
truublc. Klj'Crrm lUIm

ii the mrJlcltlD Ur.l
G aukici. Kckku. Spncr,
TlvsCa..S'.V.

CREAM BALM aVObasspiinril an rnrlablr rrp--

uratlun h rrtcr kno
"HAY-FEVE- RA k!I iilhi.

ml. "A A panliln !laj-"- " ""rllrl Into racli ntini, no pilu; acr-'l- l lo ua.
Price 5jc br msli ra'iViirKUia. M-- T'rulrELY llUOTIIEiy. N. V.

WlLROFT'S FEVER AKO A6UE T0H1C
A varrantril csrv fur all IJcara a

cuw--. t.jr malarial ;olontrs of
the blowL ucU aa Chl'U ajhl frrcr'
I'etrr aa4 AfW.Hun 1'atna, Dutnti ;

f
CbttU. IntcrmliUbl.
Ilitlou a(4 all ottx-- r r cauaCtl
bf inalacta. It la alo tb aa!st
aal cure fur ralarpul Spr a
Frr Cakr). Grarral iKMUly

sod Periodic Nrura'sU. CfFur Sl by all lrartt.
CHA8. r. KEKLEtt, Prop., Chlcaso, 111.

PWCI.

KANSAS.

Kanaao-Prl- oo

Atoo 0O.OO Acroo flrot-clo- oo land In
C. B. NELSON, Csn'l

PARSONS'
aggL'JsasTaTVrTgaag

VaHsHy taw
UrrilrlatkmlmtUnnemln4irr

Mrs. Lydia . Piskaasa, toUfylaj to ttw
cbfm eilscted Lj asr VtrHmU CosmuI

affrtla4 la -

of Mrs. C
says: MI kar taicco tara lf--

tievita rrr tratifriajc Mrs.
ftepkea astoa,

ys: la faartalwul
aai aT derive' grsat Uatit aJrwasljr.

says: "It k Um aat aMdteiaa far aa."

Mrs. C .
of SMim. Fe, says: Yoar ComsimmA aaa
sxaeacspMtdMlslssod.'- -

D tayai Uaaa
oa fr as all it cffiiiad to aadXelMar-fal- lr

rFrnasainl k lo sll aaffaria&r ml
aavadoaa. Mrs. a H. E .of
aactoa. Ta asys: "laava

I asaan tn 1 a
aM- - I aa nimrMla aaia arjr hack
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IX.X. WAMSXX CO.

All SMsatiMS.
mi.o hott

H. M. WARNER 4 CO.,jKle$tir, M. Y.

HULXIPVNTAlfCSeMC" V.e4 ft
mer jri f t 4 $- - 4 UrftlUU
lt1. an 1 ftriwt- - til k 4f Tr4 fT4r f-- s

Wrnr t Tire,oe. ft lr. ta trvt f rr
iicvs. ba efT H malt Ww.

Constitutional Tonic
IT HAS NO EQUAL.

naX.OO --A.
H. M. WAMEU k CO., (Uckistef, I. Y.

W K SAOK. of t Jeftn. Mk, - mmrtr-- ntralr.t bf tho
ir ll a r KMh is IM a- -l

liojjr Fw l !. Jrr h nr4 half t!a
ilme jnirf Ira4 ita alha aetjl b aartw4 l--

by Wararfa Tirr' tst. Mratl
ait o(4 tt U U- - tt. U SIoi at M. Jfeftita, Hh.

METAL POISON;
I amacoppmtnttfc r f".t Ik atnall salUla

f Ifa wnirl'txr ttvm 8Hfca" S l"l r "
,rw, ! ploiirJ bi- - !ol TtM. M'trafT a4

tnmhln rtionmatUm. aM I a
farter Invalid t tw trln Isrtljra f m'a
p.jx-IO- c My rfc--

. arm aixi kt afv all tlskt asatn.
I uh litctn UUuHl 11 St Mf rrlortlo ) dw U

S n r. !st K.U.s
Jaa.a.l. Ata.tM.

3fi" ULCERS.
Tor t or Itl T" t ltrf4Hh ! oi r

rtKhtlrc I tfat4 altlt IIU f r"fclKlr
u I Mrrtory atvl I bellra, kli tatlta bi

fI .s. U 1 1, WiW.4ialkl,l
Nwtfllp,ln I UiIf rlW. Treat Urn M

an J pattt l!ar Ir.
TitrTHraci no Ci,IrarX Ataiu,Oa,er

IU W. 3JUM V.
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OUR DRUCCIST
8nya that wb' a ctwtomor
HBkn for THIj Bprinj
Medicino confldontly recom-
mend

Ayer's Sarsapariila.
rrm Jt. ft Kuitelt, .Vsfrf, ,'t,tka, K, IT.

I hac Ikch hi thn dru srnl jrfscfi;-tlo- n

htihic In 'ahuaoer forty)car,
nth! am h ohkt ilrUiCtUl here. I
the to tir Vbluahtq mnf L
clnra hi this city. I lvlfcc in llum.

yr ljar3rarU!a ! taq fn
rrcotnmcmHu lo aiy rtomirr wrl!
knowJ- u- it to gfrc -- stfjfilyn. !a nil
tny rspcrlcnc". t a ilrs;ft, I hs ytt
to hear the carapUInt ailaH k.

rrt--m . t C L&-- j JL Co., 1mmU, Mtf.
Hariri 2. Ayrr

waa j'lKnl utxm tlm msriurt, wrm
ssafranc.tiricorccotrrlttffarjwsrfcr
of a ccnturr, that ft'o hite yet lo leant of
a ce whern It ha fallrd to c'tjj asitafao-tioa-.

Its radU arc fully ouMhattL
Frvrnf C VTay & C., IettamJ, Jf.

We haro facl Ayer's KarpHf!a for
as! our cu-ton- irr are pL-a-- -

wkh lt ri. VT IktIW? Jt ff Uf
f Uw hot Jo1dirs la tk atatkiL

aakoto, noor roUrood tonrno
or. w. mim, nuua,

: PIUS

m. xmFUN lSi)ss.SarTttaSaaaallhSf -- .
AMI

LE PAGE'S
LIQUID QLUK.
vascowALLCoroaccMfarrtadJ

gwasswsjHW. saargs.

alaMs2H
R. If. AWARC

Ayer's Sarsapariila,
rrt7sxsityIV..t.C.AyrrlkCo.Iewn.Ta,ass. HeM ty Drssrtrta. ritluUmii.

FIRST-CLAS- S FARM LAN1
FOR SALE IN NEBRASKA AND

40.000 Acr Wabraaka-Pri- ca M lo I2.
IOO Improved Wmrmm In Hooka County, 47 lo K.
OOfOOO Acroo vary flno lonO In KWo man Cronotn GounMoo, Kanooa

Pricoo from S3 to SIO oor Aero.
ALL ON "TaVaStt1.! rATIIWWi
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